"At the movies": a farcical novelty in one scene by Allen, Harold B. & Harris, Joseph U. (Josheph Upper), 1891-1954
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T H E  R E JU V E N A T IO N  OF A U N T  MA
The famous comedy in three  acts, by Anne W arner. 7 male 
females. T hree  interior scenes. Costumes m odern. Plays 2 %  luj 
This is a genuinely funny comedy with splendid parts for ",， 
M ary," "Jack ,"  her lively nephew; "Lucim la," a New England 
cient maid of all work; "Jack 's  ’ three  chum s; the  Girl "， ■ " *
"Joshua ,"  A unt M ary 's h ired man, etc.
Jack  \u
"A unt M ary" was played by M ay Robson in New York and nn ' 
fo r over two years, and it is sure to be a  big success w herever 
duced. W c strongly recommend it. Price, 60 Ce
M RS. B U M ST E A D -L E IG H .
A pleasing comedy, in three acts, by H arry  Jam es Smith, autho 
"T he  Tailor-M ade M an." 6 males, 6 females. One in terior sc 
Costymes modern. P lays 2J4 hours.
M r. Smith chose^ for his initial comedy the complications ar 
from the endeavors of a so'cinl climber to land herself in the alti 
peopled by hyphenated names一a  them e perm itting innum erable *1 
plications, according to the spirit of the w riter. cf
T his most successful comedy was toured fo r several seasons by 1 
Fiske with enormous success. Price, 60 Ct
M RS. T E M P L E ’S T E L E G R A M . '
A most successful farce in three acts, by F rank  W yatt and 
Ham M orris. 5 males, 4 females. One in terio r scene stands throi 
out the three acts. Costumes modern. Plays hours. ^
"M rs. Tem ple's Telegram** is a sprightly farce in which then 
an  abundance of fun  w ithout any ta in t of im propriety or any 
ment of ofFcncc. As noticed l，y S ir W alter Scott, "O h, wha 
tangled web we weave when firat we practice to deceive.*'
T here is not a dull moment in the  en tire ' farce, and from  the t 
the curta in  rises until it makes the final drop the fuii is fast 
furious. A  very  exceptional farce. Price, 60 Ce
T H E  N E W  CO -ED . |
A  comedy in four acts, by M arie Doran, au thor of “Tem pest 
Sunshine/* etc. Characters, 4 males, 7 females, though any nuir 
of boys and girls can be introduced in the action of the play, j 
in te rio r and one exterior scene, but can be easily played in one i, 
l io r  scene. Costumes modern. Time, about 2 hours.
T he them e of this play is the coming of a new student to the 
lege, her reception by the scholars, her trials and final trium ph.
T here  are three especially good girls’ parts, Letty, M adge 
.Estel’e, bu t the others have plenty to d o . 广P m id i"  DoolittJ-^ 
George W ashington W atts, a gentleman of color, are two particu 
good comedy characters. W e can strongly recommend "The I. 
Co-Ed" to high schools and am aleurs. Price, 30 Cd
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CA ST
T h e  M a n  i n  t h e  A is l e  S e a t .
]Mr. G r ig g s , w h o  has seen the picture before 
M r s .  G rig g s .
C l a r i c e ,  a devotee o f  the pictures,
N e l l ,  her cousin fro m  tip-state.
SFTTTN G
A ny hack drop or plain curtain will serve as a 
set, as the action takes place in the subdued light, 
as in a motion picture theatre. A row of common 
chairs will serve as the seats, but if a row of regular 
theatre chairs can be procured, the realism will be 
heightened. The light, while subdued, should be 
sufficient to reveal the features of the several actors. 
The music of the piano, or piano and drum s, is off 
staj^e. and should be a t all times incidental to the 
dialogue.
★
C H A R A C T E R S
T h e  M a n  i n  t h e  A is l e  S e a t , a middle-aged per­
son, ordinarily  well dressed. H e is essentially 
a suburban type, as is evidenced by his shop­
ping bag and num erous bundles. As this char­
acter is developed through pantom im e almost 
entirely, the details of the type m ust be worked 
up through the ingenuity of the actor to a great 
measure.
M r . G r ig g s , a  ty p ic a l, w e ll-d re sse d , p ro s p e ro u s , 
m id d le -c la ss  b u s in e ss  m an , w h o  is b o re d  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  e n tire  p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  w ho  
ta k e s  o n ly  a lis tle ss  in te re s t  in  th e  d ev e lo p m en t 
o f  th e  p lo t o f  th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  s to ry .
M r s . G r ig g s , of the same general class represented 
by her husband. She should be dressed either 
in a suit, or in a house dress, adapted for in­
form al evening" wear, and should w ear a hat 
and rubbers and gloves. H er a ttitude through 
the action is in direct contrast to her husband, 
as she m aintains a Yively interest throughout.
C l a r ic e , a  ty p ic a l board ing- schoo l g ir l, a b o u t i8  
y e a rs  o f  ag e , v e ry  w ell d re s se d  a n d  s ty lish ly  
in  a  s t re e t  su it, h a t. fu r s ,  etc.
N ei.l , a small-town type, neatly dressed, but not so 
stylishly as her cousin Clarice. H e r costume 
should be slightly out of style to  contrast to 
her more elcgp.iit cousin. '
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" At the Movies"
S c e n e  : A  ro w  o f  chairs in  any inotwn picture
theatre.
T he action of the piece takes place m a row  of 
chairs in a motion picture "palace" during the pres­
entation of a five-reel picture, "T he Rose of 
Rom any." A ny plain drop will serve as the back 
drop for the shallow stage required, as the action 
takes place in a subdued light as in a theatre. A 
row of five theatre chairs are  required. T he music, 
which accompanies the conversation, paralleling the 
course of the picture, should follow the story, but 
should a t all times be secondary to the dialogue. it 
being introduced merely to heighten the realism of 
the scene.
The row of chairs is empty when the action starts. 
A man, cariy ing  a net shopping bag, filled with 
bulky parcels, and with hi? arm s filled with other 
bundles, enters at the right, and takes the aisle seat 
at the rijjlit, placing- his shopping bag under the seat 
and holding the o ther bundles in his lap. H e wipes 
his face with his handkerchief, sighs with relief, 
and settles down to an hour and a half of enjoy-
middle- 
row of
ment, when M r, and M rs. Griegs, a typical 
ag-ed couple, enter. H e pilots her to the 
seats.
. M rs . G r ig g s . 
see a th ing ：
M r . G ktggs. 
M r s . G r ig g s .
I t ’s so dark  in here . . .  I can’t
H ere  you are. This is all 
(Indicating back o f  r o w ) H e re ?
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M r . G r ig g s . ( Pushing her forward  J No. H ere.
M r s . G r ig g s . I c a n ’t see  a  th in g . (S h e  puts her 
hand on the head o f  the man in the aisle seat) O h ,
I beg your pardon. I t ’s terrib ly  dark.
M r . G r ig g s . R ight in here. T h a t’s it. (H e  
hands her past the man, who has to pick up his* 
shopping bag, lift  it out into the aisle, and then stepi 
out himself, . clinging all the while to the other 
bundles. W h en  M r . and  M r s . G riggs have passed 
in, he moves back, and settles h im self again)
M r s . G r ig g s . Oh, George, there are two seats, 
ju st a little way ahead. (Indicating seats ahead) 
D on't you think . . . ?
M r . G r ig g s . N o, n o , th is  is a ll r ig h t.
M r s . G rig g s . T know, hut . . . Oh, do let’s 
take those two.
M r . G r ig g s . ( R is ing) O h , all r ig h t.
(T he  man on the aisle is compelled to rise once 
more, and move his excess baggage and himself 
out into the aisle. M r . and M r s . G riggs start
forzvard to take possession o f  the other two
seats.)
M rs . G r ig g s . (Stopping short with an exclama­
tion o f  disappointment) Oh, isn’t tha t horrid . T hat 
young couple has -taken them.* (T o  M r . G rtggs, 
who has pointed out some other seats) No, I w on’t 
go any fu rth e r forw ard. W e’n ju st stay where 
we were.
M r . G r ig g s . But, my dear . . . (H e  looks
helplessly f ro m  her to the luan in the aisle seat.
The latter is used to it, hozc^cvcr, and once more  
moves himself and his many bundles to allow them  
to pass in)  I ’m sorry, S ir, I 'm  sure. 
v.iv^TtiE M a n . a ll r ig h t. •
M rs. G r ig g s . Yes, we’re aw fully sorry to  have 
to trouble you. (She takes the third scat fro m  the
aisle, os M r. G rtggs fakes the second) Is there 
anybody behind us? I suppose I ’ll have to  take off 
my hat. (S h e  docs -vo griidgingiy, and arranges her 
hair )
(Enter  C la*r ic e  and  N e l l ie . C l a r ic e  is a hoard­
ing school girl, and  N e l l ie  is her small tow)i 
cousin, each about  iS  years.)
C l a r ic e . In  here, Nell, there’s two. T h a t’s just 
about right, not too fa r  fron t or anything. (T o  the 
m an) Excuse us, please.
( Again  the w e m y  occupant o f  the aisle seat is com­
pelled to move, together wifJi his property. 
The girls pass in.)
M r s , G r ig g s . (W h o  has to stand)  Oh, dear. 
C l a r ic e . (Sweetly  to M r. G riggs)  Thank you. 
All right, Nell. ( They  take the fourth  and fifth  
seats, C l a r ic e  the fourth  and N e l l  the fifth from  
the  W e’re ju s t in  good time. T h e  feature
hasn’t  started  yet. I w onder w hat they’re showing ? 
Oh, they’re the announcem ents fo r next week一 Spe­
cial Added A ttraction. Fatty  Arbuckle in "H eavier 
T han  T hou." Oh, I 'll bet he’ll be funny in that. 
"H eavier T han  Tiioii" instead of "H olier Than 
T hou," don’t  you see, Nell ? "E lsie Ferguson in 
R epenting at L eisure." Oh, she’s w onderful, Nell.
I ju s t love her. You know she made a great suc­
cess in the legitimate before she went into the pic­
tures. T here was a long article about her in the 
W eekly Flicker last week. She’s m arried, you know. 
There was a picture of her with her husband. I ’ve 
seen her on the stage, too. ■ The whole class at school 
went one afternoon to  see her play " P o r t i a " . . .  
you know, in  the  "M erchant of V enice." I t  was 
a special perform ance. Benefit, I think. Oh, "Paul- 
ine Frederick in La Tosca, W ednesday and Thtirs-
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V
da)，." Oh, she ought to be good in that. I t ’s French, 
you know, and it means . . .  I can’t th ink just 
now w hat Tosca does mean. The  som ething-or- 
other.
M r s .  G r ig g s . (Reading) "G race Geary in the 
Rose of Rom any in F ive P a rts ."  I t  ju st seems as 
if 工 had seen this before. I t was the Rose of Some­
thing, but it couldn’t  have been this, fo r Grace Geary 
w asn’t in it,
C l a r ic e . Oh, "G race G eary in  the  Rose o f 
Rom any." I ’m so glad 3'ou’re going to  see her, Nell. 
She is simply w onderful in emotional roles. I saw 
her last S aturday  w ith K ensington D readnaught in 
**Ashes of Fate ." She was zvonderfuL一 She is going 
to do serials nex t year for Pathe. I ’m ju st crazy 
to see her in them.
N e l l . "T he Rose of Rom any, the P rid e  o f the 
Gypsies, Grace G eary." Oh, I know  I  am going to 
like it. She’s got such a w onderful face. ( Con­
fidentially ) Is th a t her real hair, Clarice ?
C l a r ic e . Yes, isn’t it lovely? I ju st love the 
way she w ears it.
M r. G r ig g s . I have seen this thing- before.
M r s . G r ig g s . Y ou have, dear. W here ?
M r . G rtggs. Oh, one day last week么  A fte r 
lunch. H ad  a custom er on my hands and had to do 
something.
M r s . G r ig g s . I s it good, George ? ’
M r. G r ig g s . O h, p re t ty  fa ir . I d o n ’t  e sp ec ia lly  
c a re  f o r  her.
M r s . C r tg C iS .  Oli, T think she is a dear little 
actress. (R ea d in g ) "L ord  Edgem ont, Karl of 
Rellefair, the L ast o f A n O ld Fam ily, W allis Fair-
C l a r ic e . W allis Fairfield. Oh, I ’m so glad he’s 
back again.
N e l l . (Innocently)  W here 's he been ?
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C la ricf.. didn't you know he was almost
killed when his automobile ran off a cliff?
N e l l . I think I saw that in a picture at the 
W onderland T heatre at home. In  the "T ig e r’s 
G aw ,"  w asn’t  it?  . ,
C l a r ic e . H eavens, no. W ally Fairfield doesn't 
play in serials like that. I t was on his honeymoon.
N e l l . H e ’s m arried, then.
M r s . G r ig g s . "T he H onorable George Dorsay, 
a friend of the EarFs, Thom as H annibal." Oh, 
George, doesn’t  lie look something' like yonr Uncle 
H orace G riggs? D on’t yon think so? O f course, 
your uncle is an older man. H e doesn’t look so 
young him self, though, does he?
M r . G r ig g s . Y ou can 't tell anything about it in 
the pictures.
M r s .  G r tg g s . (W ea ken in g ) B ut 工 think he does. 
The eyes , . .
C l a r ic e . (Reading)  '‘Led by the H an d  of Fate, 
Lord Edg-emont, the M aster of Bellefair, and his 
F riend, the H onorable George Dorsay, ride through 
the W ooded Paths of the K a rrs  E state ."
N e l l . Isn ’t tha t lovely, Clarice? W here do you 
suppose th a t’s taken ? In  England ?
C l a r ic e . N o , in Jersey probably.
N e l l . Y ou mean in New Jersey State ?
M r s . G r ig g s . They ride well, don’t they, George? 
A nd such pretty  horses ! Bays, aren’t they ? T h a t’s 
w hat they call brow n horses, isn’t  it?
M r . G rtggs. Yes, yes.
M r s . G riggs. (Reading)  "F ate  in the Guise of 
a Gypsy Girl Crosses T heir P aths."
N e l l . Oh, she’s going to tell their fortunes. 
(P ause) I don’t believe she’s telling anything good, 
though, do you, C larice?
M r s . G r ig g s . (Reading)  "T he Gypsy Foresees 
D orsay’s D eath." Oh, this starts out aw fully sad.
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M r. Griggs. Y ou ’ll see she was right. It’s his 
heart.
M r s . G r ig g s . W ell, he doesn't look a bit strong. 
Y our Uncle H orace’s heart was affected, too. My, 
this m an does look like him, George.
C l a r ic e . (Reading)  "In  Edgem ont’s Palm  the 
Gypsy R eads Coming Happiness/*
N e l l . H e doesn’t look as if he believed her, 
Clarice. O f course, she really doesn’t  know.
C l a r ic e . Oh, but they do. W e had our fortunes 
told at school last H allow e’en by a real palm ist’ and 
she told one of the girls tha t she would be m arried 
before the term  was over, and you know she would 
have been if her people hadn 't found out, and made 
her w ait until she had finished school.
( T h e  man on the aisle loses consciottsness and rests 
his head on M r . G rig g s’ shoulder. M r . G riggs 
seeks to rid Jumself o f  the burden by pushing 
the sleeping man back info his chair, hut in do­
ing so he distracts M r s . G r ig g s’ attention from  
the screen.)
W h at’s the m atter, George ?
T he man on the aisle.
( In  a stage ivhisper)  H as he been
They’re go-
M r s . G r ig g s .
M r . G r ig g s .
M r s , G r ig g s . 
drinking?
N e l l . Oh, w hat beautiful horses. 
m g  hunting.
C l a r ic e . (R ead ing) ""Rdgemont promises Dor- 
say tha t H e  will be a F ather to the L a tte r 's  Only 
Son, Should M isfortune O vertake D orsay '" You 
see, Nell, lie’s afra id  that the  gypsy told the tru th  
about m isfortune overtaking him. You know.
N e l l . Y ou m ean  w h en  th e  g y p sy  to ld  h is  f o r ­
tune?
(T here  is a lull o f  a monicut. The  piano plays a 
hunting song, and the drum m er imitates the 
hoofs o f  horses.) • ，
M r s . G rtggs. (Jmnp'mg) Oh, oh, oh, T hope he 
isn’t killed.
M k . G rtggs. Sh-h-h-h. Y ou’ll wake up our friend 
here. *
N e l l . Oh, Claire, do you suppose that is what 
the gypsy m eant ?
C l a r ic e . D idn’t I tell you she knew ? ( Read­
ing ) " The  Gypsy’s Grim Prophecy is Fulfilled/'
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(S low  funeral music follows.)
It，sN e l l . I like the music here, don’t you? 
w hat they call a dead m arch, isn’t it ?
M r s . G ktggs. (Reading)  "T he P arty  Seeks the 
A id of the Gypsies."
N e l l . .Isn’t  th a t the same gypsy that told the 
fortunes ?
C l a r ic e . N o , th a t's  Grace Geary.
M r s . G rtggs. Lovely large eyes, hasn’t  she, 
George ?
• M r . G rtggs. W h at’s that ?
M rs . G rtggs. I say she has lovely large eyes, 
havSn’t she ?
M r . G rtggs. Yes-s.
^ C l a r i c e .  ( Reading)  " In  the D aughter of the 
Gypsy Chieftain Edgem ont Discovers for the F irs t 
Tim e 'the M eaning of Love."
N e l l . But, she’s a s^^ypsy , . .
C l a r ic e . Oh, Donald Duncleen is playing- the 
gypsy chief. H e is so virile and everything.
N e l l . Isn ’t he, though ? I think I ’ve seen him, 
too一 in something-.
C l a r ic e . H e always plays such strong- ch a r­
acters. I love his face. I t’s so manly. (Reading)
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"U nder the P re tex t o f A sking Rose to  Dance for 
H is H ouse Guests the E arl Invited the Gypsy Maid 
to Bellefair M ajior."
(Dance music follows, to which everyone uncon­
sciously beats time. The man on the aisle wakes  
mid watches the picture with great interest.)
M r s . G r ig g s . She dances well, doesn’t  she, dear? 
Very pretty  and graceful.
M r . G r ig g s . Yeah.
M r s . G r ig g s . ( Reading) "T he E arl Seeks the 
Seclusion of the Garden to Tell Rose of H is Great 
Love."
N e l l . (R a v in g ) I love th is .
(T h e  three women sit wrapt in the ecstasy o f  a 
love scene. T h e  man on the aisle goes to sleep 
again. The music is so f t  and ingratiating.)
C l a r ic e . (Breaking the silence) "T he M ar­
riage of the  E arl to the Gypsy M aid at the Parish  
Church Provides Gossip A plenty for the Villagers."
N ell. T hey’re going to  the church now, aren’t 
they ? In  the fam ily carriage. I don’t think he 
looks very happy, though, do you?
M r s . G r ig g s . T his is a very pretty  picture, 
George, but I don’t  think the m arriage will be a 
happy one. Those kind never are.
]\Tr . G r ig g s . I t  is n ’t, y o u ’ll see.
M r s . G r ig g s . (Satisfied) I k n e w  i t  w o u ld n 't  be. 
N e l l . Oh, h e ’s g iv in g  h e r  so m e  b ead s.
Clarice. Pearls, you mean. A ren’t they lovely, 
though ? I love pearls.
N e l l . Oh, yes, M rs. G raham  at home has g o t a 
lovely string of real pearls,
C l a r ic e . (R eading) "T he E arl Bestows On 
H is Young Bride the E dgtm ont Pearls, the H eri­
tage of G enerations."
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( T h e  picnw plays the ' 'Rosary/ '  and ei'cryone is im­
pressed by the tuncUncss o f  the nutsiic.)
N ell. "T he R osary ." W e’ve got that on the 
V ictrola a t home.
M r s . G r ig g s . (Reading)  " In  the M onths T hat 
Follow O ne A fte r A nother, Rose L earns T h at the 
E arl is T iring  of H er Charm s." T h a t’s just what 
I said, isn’t  it, George, it w ouldn 't be h a p p y !
N ell. Oh, w ho’s that, Clarice?
C l a r ic e . That*s the gardener. Ju st a .m in o r  
role. You see he is try ing to sympathizv w ith her 
now th a t the E arl . . .
N i*:ll . She looks so sad, doesn’t she? Even 
when the gardener brings her roses.
M r s . G r ig g s . T here’s a lot to  this picture, 
G eorge; don’t  yon think so ? Tt shows that riches 
don 't bring happiness a fte r  all. (She  sighs)
N ell . Oh, w hat lovely dresses.
M r s . G r ig g s . (Reading)  "A nother H unting  
Season Rolls A round and London Society is Again 
the Guest of B ellefair M anor." I don’t see his wife 
一 Rose_ anywhere. H as she left him or anything?
M r . G r ig g s . Y ou’ll see in a minute.
M r s . G r ig g s . O h, there  she is in h er boudoir. 
(R eading) "G oaded to  D espair By the Snubs of 
the H ouse Guests, W ho Cannot Forget T h a t She 
is a Gypsy, Rose R efuses to P lay the Role of 
H ostess at D inner O n the Eve of the H u n t."  W ell, 
you can’t really blame her, can you ? R ight in her 
own house, too.
N ell. She doesn’t  seem very happy, does she? 
But I do like that dress.
C l a r ic e . N o . you se色 . . . (Reading)  "T he 
Earl, A fte r U pbraid ing H er fo r H e r A ttitude T o ­
w ard the Guests, Leaves H er in D ispleasure."
M r s . G r ig g s . H e’s a perfect brute, isn’t  he?
M r s . G rtgc.s . S e rv e s  h im  r ig h t.
N e l l . S he’d he s o n y  now  i f  she conW see him.
’ C l a r ic e . W hat a w onderful actor, I think. So
restrained. ，
M r s . G r ig g s . T his is very much like a picture I 
saw this afternoon. Only in that the w ife didn't 
leave her husband, bu t she was tempted to. It was 
Constance Conner, and she is so emotional. The 
husband in that is a broker or a banker, on W all 
Street, you know, and he neglected his w ife for 
business. Tt was a splendid picture, George, very 
clean and moral. I know you would have enjoyed 
George.
I M r .  G r t g g s .  "Probably.
'■ C l a r ic e . (Reading)  **The Passii\sf of Rem orse­
ful Y ears."
，‘M r s .  G r ig g s . W cTl, T sboulcl th in k  th e y  w o u ld  
b e  re m o rse fu l.
~ U laktce . ( Covtimics reading) “The "Earl’s Sole 
Consolntion for the Loss of H is W ife  is the G uard­
ianship of Tlis T.ate F riend ’s Son'"
N e l l . Oh, Clarice, isn ’t he handsome ? 
C la rtce . Perfectly  stunning, T think. T lia t’s 
A ustin  Hobbs. The F licker says he is a potential 
star. '
N e l l . T he gardener is the same one who was 
there before his wife left, isn’t he?
M r s . G rtggs. W hy, tha t yoiin^ man m ust be 
the son of the one who was killed out hunting, you 
know, in the first part of the picture. He^<cloes look 
like his father一 something一 don’t you think so, 
G eorge?
C l a r t c e .  (R ead ing j  ,  "T here  A re Two Men 
Waiting- to See You, $u \  Gypsies, T Should Say, 
S ir." ' '
N e l l . Oh, do you suppose, Clarice . . .
M r s . G r ig g s . Likely as not, George, these gyp­
sies are of the same tribe as the E a rl’s wife.
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( Reading ) 
Regs to Be 
N e l l . I 
she isn’t .
C l a r ic e . 
come right
"Lady Ed^em onl is Tndisposed, and 
Excused/* W hat a lie 1 
don’t see w hat he said tha t for, though,-
^ E L
M rs
D on’t you see, he couldn’t very well 
out and  say tha t she refused to come 
lo dinner, because she was angry  at the wav they 
had treated  her.
N e l l . She's going to w rite a note. W hat a 
pretty  w riting desk !
C l a r ic e . Oh, did I  tell you th a t fa ther has prom ­
ised to ^et me a w riting  desk for my room for a 
graduation present. Isn ’t tha t lovely, Nell ?
Je l l . Yes. Oh, look.
^ . G r ig g s . (Reading)  **Good-bye, forever. 
/Y o u  will be happier when I am gone."
( N e l l . '(Simultaneously with  M r s . G rtggs )
'、.‘‘Good-bye, forever. You will be happier when I 
am gone. I  hope you may forg-et and forgive. W e 
will never meet again. Rose.'^
-— M r s . G r ig g s . (Continues reading) " I  hope yon 
will forget and forgive. W e will never meet again. 
R o se "  '
(Tosti 's  "Good-bye" is played. There is a pause.)
N e l l . She is taking her last look. WViat’s she 
^oing' back fo r?  O h, the pearls.
M k . G r ig g s . (Shrugging his shoulders ,) Ynn
never catch a woman forgetting her jewelry.
M r s . G rtggs. Oh, of course, he*ll come hack 
Avhen the b ird  is fiown.
N e l l . The note is right in plain si,s l^it. D ’ you 
suppose he sees it?  ,
C l a r ic e . O f course. See, lie’s picking it up 
now. (R ead ing ) ‘‘Good-bye’ forevpr. You will 
be happier when I am gone. I hope yon may forget 
and forgive'"
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M r . G rtggs. O f  co u rse , th e y  a rc . h u t th e y  d o n ’t 
k n o w  anyth ing- a lio n t h im . Y o u  see  th ey  ju s t  w a n t 
to  cam p  on  h is  la n d , on  th e  m a n o r , o r  w h a te v e r  y o u  
call it.
M rs .  G rig g s . Oh, I see. (R eading) " In  the 
Absence of the E arl, E dgar Dorsey Allows the Gyp­
sies the Privile.2^c of Camping on the E state ." But 
w here is the E arl all this tim e?
M r‘ G r ig g s . Oh, he’s away somewhere, I sup- 
pose.
CLARrcE. (Reading)  "Lola, the Dauj^htcr of the 
Tribe. Grace G eary."
N e l l . Rut T don’t understand. T thought Grace 
Geary was the wife.
C l a r ic e . She was ; but she is i)layinp^ a dual ]w t.
N e l l . Dual ?
C la rtce . Yes, you see she plays both the m other 
and the daughter. "Lola is the daughter of Rose 
and the Earl.
N e l l . Oh, I see. She m ust be a  wonderful 
actress to do that. Oh, she’s ^oing to tell his fo r­
tune now.
M r s . G r ig g s . I t  don’t seem as i f  these gypsies do 
anything' but tell fortunes.
M r . G r ig g s . She doubles pretty  well.
M r s .  G r tg g . ( Perplexed fo r  the m o m e n t) 
Doubles? Oh, you mean she plays both parts well. 
Yes, I think she is ju st fine.
C l a r i c e .  ( Reading)  "U nder the W itchery of 
the O ctober M oon E dgar Falls a P rey  to  the Charm s 
of the Gypsy Girl."
M r s . G r ig g s . T suppose this is all going- on w ith­
out the E arl know ing anything- about it.
M r . G rtggs. He'll hear about it. Y on’ll see.
M r s . G rtggs. Does it end hapjltly, George?
M r . G ktggs. S u re , tl iey  all do.
(Jn the scene that foUoivs 
with greatest interest
the three women watch 
the love scene on the
screen. N e l l  grasps her hands tightly fo­
r/ether and sighs deeply. M r .  G r tg g s  picks 
'his teeth, and the man on the aisle watches the 
picture pathetically.)
M r s .  G rtg g s . (Breaking the silence by reading) 
"To-morrowr I  W ill A sk the E arl fo r H is Consent 
to O u r Union. I f  H e  Should Refuse, I Will Leave 
All fo r Y on." I can just about expect w hat the 
Earl will say.
M r. G r ig g s . H e comes through all right when he 
finds out who she is.
N e l l . Oh, there 's  the E arl now. H e certainly 
does look stern. I f  I  was E dgar, I wouldn 't  w ant 
to ask him. .
C l a r t c e .  (Reading)  "C onsent to  Y our Union 
W ith  a Gypsy. N ever!"
N e l l . W here 's he going? T he E arl, T mean.
C la h tc e .  You'll see if he isn’t going to order 
the gypsies off the estate. There, see. ( She reads) 
"T he 'fearl Goes to  the Gypsy Camp to O rder T heir 
D eparture From  the M anor."
N e l l . Oh, see now. My, he is mad.
M r s . G r Iggs. A nd he meets his own daughter 
there probably. There, I told you. See how he 
drops his cane the m om ent he sees her. .
C l a r t c e .  Y o u  see, he recognizes Lola as his 
daughter. ( Reading) " In  the Eyes of Lola, the 
W andering  Gypsy Girl, the E arl Sees the Eyes of 
Rose. H is Girl W ife ."  . .
M r s . G r ig g s . (M oved  to tears) T his is a lovely 
picture ; very touching. .
N e l l . There^s E dgar. Oh, he’s going- to con­
sent to  it. .
C l a r ic e . W hy, of course. Isn ’t  she his own 
daughter ? ^
N e l l . I th ink it is lovelv the w a r  "it came out.
C l a r i c e .  (Reading)  "O nce A gain the V illagers
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Flock to T heir Doors to Sec the C arriage of the 
Karl Drive to the P arish  Church, Bearinp- a Lovely 
Bride."
M r s . G r ig g s . I t ’s a lovely too. I won­
der if I wore rubbers, G eorge; do you remember?
M r . G rigg s, Y ou a lw ay s  (1o.
M r s . G ktggs. I thought I did. Oh, here they 
are. ( She fishes them out fro m  under the seat in 
triumph just  in time to read) "In  tlie Twilig'ht of 
L ife the Earl Sees in the Lives of Lola and E dgar 
the  H appiness of W hich H e Dream ed." (Pause)  
"T he End "
C la rtc e . A w , "Rice C ulture in  J a p a n ."  L et’s 
go. (She rises hastily)
N e l l . Don’t you w ant to see it?  (S h e  gets up\, 
reluctantly )
C l a r ic e . N o , come on. :
(T h e y  go out, com felling  M r s . G rig g s , who is put-  
ting on her rubbers, to rise, and the man on the 
aisle to move out laboriously. W hen the man  
is just  settled, M r s . G rigg s speaks.)
M r s . G rtggs. Probably this is an educational 
picture, George. Let\s not sta)r.
M r . G riggs All right.
(S h e  puts on her hat, and he takes his from  under 
the seat, and again the man on the aisle is 
obliged to surrender his seat, and aUow them 
to pass. H e  moves back, and settles himself to 
become engrossed in the intricacies o f  rice cul­
ture, when the curtain fa l ls .}
'■i
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